Candis Rae Neumann
November 9, 1950 - April 10, 2020

Candis Rae Neumann was born November 9, 1950, in Mason City, Iowa, to Richard Arthur
and Harriet Myrtle Sampson Neumann. She died Friday, April 10, 2020, in Owasso,
Oklahoma, at the age of 69 years. Candis was reared and educated in Mason City, and
was a graduate of Mason City High School. She was known to many as “Sweet Candy”
because of her friendliness and gentle nature. She loved to hang out with her friends and
enjoyed playing bingo. She spent time cross-stitching a variety of crafts, which were
primarily made as gifts for her friends and family. Those she leaves behind who hold many
cherished memories include:
Her brother; Rick Neumann and wife Peggy, of Owasso, Oklahoma
Sister; Vicki Farmer, of Grand Island, Nebraska
And a host of nieces, nephews, great nieces, and great nephews.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
A memorial service will be scheduled at a later date. Arrangements and services were
entrusted to Mowery Funeral Service of Owasso.

Comments

“

Dear friends, as most of you know, I (Rick Neumann) have friends from many
different circles. However, I want you all to know that my dear older sister, Candy,
passed into heaven this afternoon among many answered prayers. The Lord allowed
me into the hospital to spend her last hours with her even though the hospital was
closed to visitors. The staff on the third floor were incredible. Candy knew the Lord
Jesus as her Savior and never doubted. Her health had declined over the past
months and today the nursing home felt the need to send her to the hospital. I met
her there and saw the peace that passes understanding on her countenance until the
very end. She never appeared to be in pain or anguish. I thank God Almighty that
she came to know Him - the giver of peace. Candy is mostly noted by her family and
friends as sweet Candy and those of you who knew her well likely agree that she
was a sweet person.
Rick Neumann

Rick Neumann - April 13 at 03:36 PM

“

Rick, I'm not sure if you remember me, I'm Norma Jean Sampson Utne. We were
neighbors,and Candy and I use to hang out another together as we were growing up.. I'm
very sorry to hear of her passing.. she was truly a sweet loving friend. My parents were
Norman and Anita sampson..we lived on 14th street
norma utne - April 16 at 08:58 PM

“

So very sorry to hear this. Candy was such a sweet lady. Our prayers and thoughts to you
and your family. She is no longer in pain.
Tom - April 17 at 12:33 PM

“

Dear Peggy and Rick, we just learned of Candy's passing and are so very sorry for your
loss. Her suffering and struggles are over, and we cherish the memories we were privileged
to have made with her while she lived here in Moore, and her faithful attendance at the little
Bible study at Langley Village. She was always so cheerful with a ready laugh which was
so characteristic of her optimistic nature. We are thankful for her profession of faith in
Jesus, it makes all the difference for comfort for those who miss her presence here on
Earth. God bless you and those who loved her. With sincere condolences, Connie and
David Chancellor
Connie Chancellor - May 08 at 05:34 PM

